
co\,'ID 19 B|JSINESS I{EAL,T'H AND tlAFI]Ty plLA,N

:IRANSTENT ]LOpcrN{C;i

FOR:THE, MOITGAN I{OLIST], AT 14850 NAVARII.IO WAY \{A,NCHWTER
CALNFORNIA

1. 'l'he do not enter if sir:l< sign will be posted on t-he front do,or of the single-
lamily house.

2. 'fhi: single-family housre will have hand sanitizt,:r and/or wipes proviided for
renters.

3. 'They have taken a training course.
4. flmployees will be provided a mask. and glovcs and hand sanitizer ancl/or

'wipes.

5. 'fhere will be a do not enter sign if sick sign on the front door. 1'he single
lamily house will have hand sanitizer and/or wipt:s provided llor renters. There
1s an agreement betw,een the owner and guests to comply rvith IVlerndocino

Cunty Orders RegardinLg Corvid 19 rvhich is attached that rnust be executed
before the guests can enter the property. Rentals will be stag;gerred to pror,'ide

adequate cleaning and r;teri li z.ation.
6.'This is a single-1'anril'y house and orrly one family is perm:itted to book the

.hor-rse. Crowds are prrc,fribited.

7. 'fhis is a single-family lhouse and onl'y family mc:mbers can enter the hcruse.

U. Contactless. Over thLe phone and internet.
9. Vicky 7075130646. Vir;ky lives in Manchester a.nd is available in one hour.
10.Rer;ervations are done by VRBO over the internr.:t ancl phone.
I l.Four
I2.lrour persons are perrn.itted.

13.72 Hours
14.tt ir; attached.
15.See Agreement attached. They will be quarantined ii'they erre not a resiilent

of lVlendocino. They will stay at the house and firod and pensonal effects rruill

be orovided.
16. Yes.



AGRI]EIIyIENT BETWEEI{ OWNER 1\ND GUUI]T TO CONIPLY iVITH
MU,NDOCINO COUNT\I/ ORDERS RE,(;ARDING.COVID 19

We agree to comply with the operative Mendocino Cor.rnty Shelter in Place orders;

We agree to comply with a.ny and all isolation/quarantir::Le orders and contract tracing

required by County public health authorities in the event a guest is deternrined try a

medical p,rofessional to rertruire isolation or quarantine fbr COVID'19.

We agree to pay the Owner thLe normal vacaLtion rate fbr the tirne we or any of us are

required 1o stay at 14850 lrla.v'arro Way Marnchester, Cli'rlifornia along with ern'v' food

and persc,nal effects provide<l. Our credit card may be charged;

l'he Owler agrees to pro'vide space lbr guests rvithout primarlr residlence in

Menclgcir-ro County for isolation and/or quarantine pllt-poses in thr: event & gLl€st is

determined by a medical prof'essional to require isolation or quararltine for (IOVID-

19.

'fhe Gue,st agrees the Guesl. will have no r,3course aga.inst the County of Mledocino

for being required to pay fbr the additional housing, fo,od, and pers,onal affects; irLthe

evenl of il need to quarantine or isolate for COVID-19'

Date
Guest

June I 4,2020 William Edward Innk, [wner



,f[Tl"ENTlc)n$
DO NOTENT'H:R NO EN] REi ISI SEi

IFY'OU FEE:I.. SIIENTE:

SICK ENF:IERMIO

lf you ferct sick vrrith

ftu-[il.le symptoms
such ;os cough'

fever, or trouS[grs

breathing, pleets;re

do nrolt enter Erd
stay l^rome. Catt
your healthcarcr

provider if
needed.

iSi se

sirEnte enferrntc) con
sirrttomas si mi larres a

los de ta glripe' como
tos, fiebrer o

dificLt[1tad pelra

fespi rar, p)or f'€Nv'or no
entre y,queclesle en

rlasa. L[am€] it su

mecli,co si els

necesario.


